CV-1 cell recipients of the mouse ouabain resistance gene express a ouabain-insensitive Na,K-ATPase after growth in cardioactive steroids.
The cation-transporting activity and Na,K-ATPase activity of CV-1 cell recipients of the mouse ouabain resistance gene (ouaR6, or OR6 cells; see Levenson, R., Racaniello, V., Albritton, L., and Housman, D. (1984) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U. S. A. 81, 1489-1493) have been further characterized. OR6 cells grown in strophanthidin (a cardiac aglycon which may be removed rapidly from the Na,K-ATPase) possess both ouabain-sensitive and -insensitive 86Rb+ uptake activities. The ouabain-sensitive 86Rb+ uptake activity of these cells (OR6-S cells) exhibits the same Ki for ouabain as that of the CV-1 parent cells (Ki(app) = 3 x 10(-7) M ouabain), but accounts for only approximately 30% of total 86Rb+ uptake into Na+-loaded OR6-S cells, compared to 80% for CV-1 cells. Most of the ouabain-resistant 86Rb+ uptake in OR6-S cells is dependent on internal Na+ and is insensitive to furosemide, suggesting that it is due to an ouabain-resistant Na,K pump. In OR6-S cell lysates, 50% of Na+-dependent ATPase activity is insensitive to 1 mM ouabain, compared to less than 5% in CV-1 cell lysates. In addition, purified plasma membranes from OR6-S cells contain a 100-kDa protein which is transiently phosphorylated by ATP in an Na+-dependent, K+-sensitive manner, like the alpha subunit of the CV-1 Na,K-ATPase and the canine renal Na,K-ATPase, but which is unaffected by preincubation in 1 mM ouabain. All of these data suggest that OR6-S cells possess a ouabain-insensitive Na,K pump with characteristics similar to the ouabain-sensitive pump of CV-1 parent cells. Since the mouse ouabain resistance gene does not encode either subunit of the Na,K-ATPase, these results suggest that the ouabain resistance gene product may modify the ouabain sensitivity of the endogenous CV-1 Na,K pump.